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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
 
 

Office of Inspector General 
Chairman and CEO 
U.S. Chemical Safety and Hazard Investigation Board  
Washington, D.C. 

 
We have audited the accompanying balance sheet of the U.S. Chemical Safety and Hazard Investigation 
Board (CSB) as of September 30, 2012 and 2011, and the related statements of net cost, changes in net 
position, and budgetary resources, for the years then ended (collectively referred to as the financial 
statements).  These financial statements are the responsibility of CSB’s management. Our responsibility is 
to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audits. 

 
We conducted our audits in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of 
America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in U.S. Government Auditing 
Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and, Office of Management and 
Budget (OMB) Bulletin No. 07-04 as amended, Audit Requirements for Federal Financial Statements. 
Those standards and OMB Bulletin No. 07-04 as amended, require that we plan and perform the audit to 
obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement.  An 
audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial 
statements.  An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates 
made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation.  We believe that 
our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinion. 

 
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the 
financial position of the CSB as of September 30, 2012 and 2011 and its net costs, changes in net 
position, and budgetary resources for the years then ended in conformity with accounting principles 
generally accepted in the United States of America.  

 
In accordance with U.S. Government Auditing Standards and OMB Bulletin No. 07-04 as amended, we 
have also issued reports dated November 13, 2012  on our consideration of the CSB internal control over 
financial reporting and its compliance with provisions of laws and regulations. Those reports are an 
integral part of an audit performed in accordance with U.S. Government Auditing Standards and should 
be read in conjunction with this report in considering the results of our audit. 
 
Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the Management 
Discussion and Analysis (MD&A) be presented to supplement the basic financial statements. Such 
information, although not a part of the basic financial statements, is required by OMB Circular A-136, 
Financial Reporting Requirements, as revised, that considers it to be an essential part of financial 
reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, economic, or historical 
context. We have applied certain limited procedures to the required supplementary information in 
accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America, which consisted 
of inquiries of management about the methods of preparing the information and comparing the 
information for consistency with management's responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, 
and other knowledge we obtained during our audit of the basic financial statements. We do not express an 
opinion or provide any assurance on the information because the limited procedures do not provide us 
with sufficient evidence to express an opinion or provide any assurance. 



 

 

 
This report is intended solely for the information and use of the Office of Inspector General, the 
management of the CSB, OMB and Congress, and is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone 
other than these specified parties. 
 
 
Largo, Maryland 
November 13, 2012 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT  
ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING 

 
 

Office of Inspector General 
Chairman and CEO 
U.S. Chemical Safety and Hazard Investigation Board  
Washington, D.C. 

 
We have audited the financial statements of the U.S. Chemical Safety and Hazard Investigation Board 
(CSB) as of and for the year ended September 30, 2012 and have issued our report thereon dated 
November 13, 2012.  We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted 
in the United States of America; the standards applicable to financial audits contained in U.S. Government 
Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and Office of Management 
and Budget (OMB) Bulletin No. 07-04 as amended, Audit Requirements for Federal Financial 
Statements.   

 
In planning and performing our audit, we considered the CSB’s internal control over financial reporting 
by obtaining an understanding of the CSB’s internal control, determined whether internal controls had 
been placed in operation, assessed control risk, and performed tests of controls in order to determine our 
auditing procedures for the purpose of expressing our opinion on the financial statements.  We limited our 
internal control testing to those controls necessary to achieve the objectives described in OMB Bulletin 
No. 07-04 as amended. The objective of our audit was not to provide an opinion on internal control and 
therefore, we do not express an opinion on internal control.   

 
Our consideration of the internal control over financial reporting would not necessarily disclose all 
matters in the internal control over financial reporting that might be a material weakness or significant 
deficiency.  Under standards issued by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants and OMB 
Bulletin No. 07-04 as amended, a material weakness is a deficiency, or combination of deficiencies, in 
internal control, such that there is a reasonable possibility that a material misstatement of the entity’s 
financial statements will not be prevented, or detected and corrected on a timely basis. A significant 
deficiency is a deficiency in internal control, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control that is 
less severe than a material weakness, yet important enough to merit attention by those charged with 
governance.  Because of inherent limitations in internal controls, misstatements, losses, or non-
compliance may nevertheless occur and not be detected.  However, we noted no matters involving the 
internal control and its operation that we considered to be a material weaknesses as defined above. 
 
This report is intended solely for the information and use of the Office of Inspector General, the 
management of the CSB, OMB and Congress, and is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone 
other than these specified parties. 
 
 
Largo, Maryland 
November 13, 2012 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON 
COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

 
 

Office of Inspector General 
Chairman and CEO 
U.S. Chemical Safety and Hazard Investigation Board  
Washington, D.C. 
 
We have audited the financial statements of the U.S. Chemical Safety and Hazard Investigation Board 
(CSB) as of and for the year ended September 30, 2012, and have issued our report thereon dated 
November 13, 2012.   We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted 
in the United States of America; the standards applicable to financial audits contained in U.S. Government 
Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and Office of Management 
and Budget (OMB) Bulletin No. 07-04 as amended, Audit Requirements for Federal Financial 
Statements. 
 
The management of the CSB is responsible for complying with laws and regulations applicable to the 
CSB.  As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the CSB’s financial statements are free of 
material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws and 
regulations, noncompliance with which could have a direct and material effect on the determination of 
financial statement amounts, and certain other laws and regulations specified in OMB Bulletin No. 07-04 
as amended. We limited our tests of compliance to these provisions and we did not test compliance with 
all laws and regulations applicable to the CSB. 
 
The results of our tests of compliance disclosed no material noncompliance with laws and regulations 
discussed in the preceding paragraph that are required to be reported under U.S. Government Auditing 
Standards or OMB Bulletin No. 07-04 as amended. 
 
Providing an opinion on compliance with certain provisions of laws and regulations was not an objective 
of our audit, and, accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. However, we noted no noncompliance 
with laws and regulations, which could have a direct and material effect on the determination of financial 
statement amounts. 
 
This report is intended solely for the information and use of the Office of Inspector General, the 
management of the CSB, OMB and Congress, and is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone 
other than these specified parties. 
 
 
Largo, Maryland 
November 13, 2012.   


